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Power Division
2:30 p.m, Gold Room,
Presiding: Marcel P. Aillery, Chairman,
Exec. Committee
2:30 Towers and Foundations for Extra-
High.v~ltage Transmission Line
PHILIP A. ,WILD and E. F. HASLAM,
JR., Civil Engrs., Structural Div.,
Stone & Webster Eng. Corp., Bos-
ton, Mass.
Structural Division
3:30 The Peixota-Furnas-.Belo 1Il1riZtlnle
345/400-kv Line, South America's
First EHV Transmission Lint;
ARTHUR G. VILLEPIQUE; Civil
Engr., Ebasco Services, Inc., New
York, N. Y.
4:00 Design of Extra-High-Voltage
Steel-Tower Transmission Lines,
Niagara Adirondack Tie Line .
W. O. PETERSEN, Civil Engr.,
Chas. T. Main, Inc., ,Boston, Mass.
2:30 p.m. Georgian Room •Presiding: Emerson J. Ruble, Chairman,
Exec. Committee
Research Session
2:30 Use of Epoxy Resins in Rail Joint
Bars
G. M. MAGEE, Director of Eng. Re-
search, Assoc. of American Rail-
roads, Chicago, m.
2:45 Transfer of Moment from Slabs to
Columns' .
NORMAN W. HANSON, Portland Ce-
ment Assoc., Chicago, Ill.
3:00 Friction Welding of Steel
T. H. HAZLETT, Prof., Dept. of In-
dustrial Eng., Inst. of Eng. Re-
search, Univ. of Calif., Berkeley.
3:15 Testing of Welded Structural
Joints of 'a Two-Dimensional Truss
'Built from Steel Tubes ",
J. G. BOUWKAMP, Asst. Prof., Dept.




3:30 Hinge Formation in Concrete Con-
nections
'C. P. SIESS, Dept. of Civil Eng.,
Univ. of Ill., Urbana.
3:45 Fatigue Strength of Butt Welds in '
High·Strength Steel . .
W. H. MUNSE, Prof., Dept. of Civil
Eng., Univ. of Illinois, Urbana.
4:00 Fatigue Strength of Fillet Welds 'in
High·Strength Steel
S. J. ERRERA, Asst. Prof., Dept. of
Civil Eng., Fritz Eng. Lab., Lehigh
Univ., Bethlehem"oPa.
4:15 Role of Field Testing in Evaluat.
ing Connections of Precast Mem-
bers
JACK R. JANNEY, The Engineers
Collaborative, Des Plaines, III.
4:30 Effect of Welded Studs on Fa.
.tigue Behavior of Plates and Beams
J. E. STALLMEYER, Dept. of Civil
Eng., Univ. of Illinois, Urbana
4:45 Tapered Beams and Columns
D. J. BUTLER, Asst. Prof., Dept. of
Civil Eng. and Eng. Mechanics,
. Columbia Univ., NewYork, N. Y.
5: 00 Concrete Connections
C. W. VVASHA, Dept, of Eng. Me-






2:30 Chesapeake Bay Bridge Tunnel
Survey
P. Z. MICHENER, Project Mgr.;
and E. O. HEATON, (U.S.C.&
C.S., ret.) Survey Chief, Sverdrup
& Parcel, St. Louis, Mo.
',3:00 Certificates of Special Knowledge
in Photogrammetric Engineering
JOHN H. WICKHAM, JR., Exec. ,Di-
rector, Assoc. of Professional Pho-
togramrrietrists, Jenkintown, Pa.
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10:30 Automatic Highways-Future Pos-
sibilities .
ALBERT A. ATWELL. Transporta-
tion Policy Group, Washington,
D. C.
Power Division
9:00 a.m. Gold Room
Presiding: A. "" Michael, M!lmber, Cam,.;
miffee on Session Programs
9:00 General Civil Engineering Fea-
tures of Indian Point Atomic Power
Plant ~
T. R. GALLOWAY, Chief Structural
Engr., Consolidated Edison Co.,
New York, N. Y.
9:30 Internal Construction.' Contain-
ment and Shielding for Indian
Point Atomic Power Plant
LyLE V. LARSEN, C6nstr. Engi:, •
Chicago Bridge & Iron Co., New '
York; and HARVEY L. MEYER,
Div. Engr., Structural, Vitro Eng.
Co.; New York, N. Y.'
'10:00 Design Features of Fuel Handling'
and Waste Treatment at Indian
Point Atomic. Power Plant
W. B. WmTE, Boiler Div. Engr.,
Consolidated Edison Co., New
York, N. Y.
scm Mechanics and
Foundations Division •9:00 a.m. Ivy Suite
Presiding: Thomas M. Lep~,
Exec. CommiHee
9:00 Stabilization of Excavations by
Freezing
CHARLES P. GAIL, Winston
Co., Morgan City, La.
9: 15 Discussion
WILLIAM A. O'LEARY, Director,
Div. of Sewage Disposal, N.Y.C.
Dept. of Public Works, New York,
L ~:i;Y. '" _ ~.- . ~. i
29
9:30 Stabilization of New Haven Long
Wharf Area for Industrial Devel-
opment
JAMES D. PMSQl:'l's, Assoc. Partner,
Moran, Proctor,) Mueser & Rut-
ledge, New York: and HENRY A. i
PFISTERER, Consulting Engr., New:
Haven, Conn.
9:50 Discussion
JOHN LOWE, Ill, Assoc. Partner,
Tippetts - Abbettf,McCarthy - Strat-
ton, New York;~~. Y.
10:00 Foundation Difficulties and Fail.;
ures
JACOB FELD, Consulting Engr."
New York, N. Y.
10:30 Discussion
EDWARD E.Wfu'I'E, President,
Spencer, White & Prentis, New
York, N. Y.
Structural Division
9:00 a.m. Grahd Ballroom i
Presiding: T. R. Higgins, Member, Exec.
Committee
Structural Connections-Steel
9:00 Recent Trends in Structural Bolt
Connections, Design and Specifi·
cations
EDWARD R. ESTES, JR., Chief Engr.,
Florida Steel Corp., Tampa, Fla.
9:30 Long Bolted Joints of Structural
Steel
JOHN L. RUMPF, Assoc. Prof.• Civil
Eng., Drel\:el rn~t;, of Tech., Phila·
lelphia, Pa.' ,
10:00 Tensile Behavior of Large Riveted
and Bolted Truss-Type Connec-
tions
E. CHESSON, In., Asst. Prof., and
WILLIAM H. MVNSE, Prof., Civil
Eng. Dept., Umv. of Ill., Urbana.:
10:30 Net-Section Design of Riveted'
and Bolted Tension Connections
WILLIAM H. MVNSE, Prof., and
E. CHESSON, JR., Asst. Prof., Civil
Eng. Dept., Univ. of Ill., Urbana.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Annual Business Meeting: vVed., Oct. 18,
9:00 a.m.
Conditions of Practice .Sessions: Mon.,
Oct. 16, 11:00 a.m.; Tues., Oct. 17,
11:00 a.m.; Thurs., Oct. 19, 11:00 a.m.;
Fri., Oct. 20, 11:00 a.m.
Division Sessions
Air Transport: Mon., Oct. 16, 9:00 a.m.,
2:30 p.m.; Tue"s., Oct. 17, 9:00 a.m.,
2:30 p.m.
City Pla'!ning: Mon., Oct. 16, 9:00 a.m.,
2:30 p.m.; Tues., Oct. 17, 2:30 p.m.;
Thurs., Oct. 19, 2:30 p.m.
Construction: Mon., Oct. 16, 9:00 a.m.;
2:30 p.m.; Tues., Oct: 17, 9:00 a.m.,
2:30 p.m.
Engineering Mechanics: Mon., Oct. 16,
9:00 a.m., 2:30 p.m.; Tues., Oct. 17,
9:00 a.m., 2:30 p.m.; Thurs., Oct. 19,
2:30 p.m.; Fri., Oct. 20, 2:30 p.m.
Highway: Tues., Oct. 17, 2:30 p.m.;
. Wed., Oct. 18, 2:30 p.m.; Thurs., Oct.
19, 9:00 a.m., 2:30 p.m. .
Hydraulics: Wed., Oct. 18, 2:30 p.m.;
Thurs., Oct. 19, 9:00 a.m.; Fri., Oct.
20,9:00 a.m.
Pipeline: Thurs., Oct. 19,2:30 p.m.; Fri.,
Oct. 20; 9:00 a.m.
Power: Wed., Oct. 18,2:30 p.m.; Thurs.,
Oct. 19, 9:00 a.m.; Fri., Oct. 20, 9:00
a.m., 2:30 p.m.
Sanitary Engineering: Mon., Oct. 16,
9:00 a.m., 2:30 p.m.; Tues., Oct. 17,
9:00 a.m., 2:30 p.m.
Soil Mechanics and Foundations: Thurs.,
Oct. 19,9:00 a.m.; 2:30 p.m.; Fri., Oct.
20, 9:00 a.m., 2:30 p.m.
Structural: Mon., Oct. 16, 2:30 p.m.;
Tues., Oct. 17, 9:00 a.m., 2:30 p.m.;
Wed., Oct. 18, 2:30 p.m.; Thurs., Oct.
19, 9:00 a.m., 2:30 p.m.; Fri. Oct. 20,
9:00 a.m., 2:30 p.m.
Surveying and Mapping: Wed., Oct. 18,
2:30 p.m.; Thurs., Oct. 19, 9:00 a.m.
Waterways and Harbors: Mon., Oct. 16,
9:00 a.m., 2:30 p.m.; Tues., Oct. 17,
9:00 a.m., 2:30 p.m.; Wed., Oct. 18,
2:30 p.m.
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Conferences
Student Chapter: Man" Oct. 16, 2:30
p.m.
Luncheons
General Membership: Mon., Oct. 16
.General Membership: Tues., Oct, 17
Awards: Wed., Oct. 18
General Membership: Thurs., Oct. 19
Evening Social Events.
Kick-off Party: Mon., Oct. 16, .5:30 p.m.
Dinner-Dance and Reception: Wed., Oct.
18, 6:30 p.m.
United Engineering Center - Open
House: Thurs., Oct. 19, 5: 1.5 p.m.
Excursions
Field Trip to World's Fair and .New York
City Arterial Improvements: Tues.,
Oct. 17,9:00 a.m.
Harbor Tour Around Manhattan: Tues.,
Oct. 17,2:30 p.m.
Field Trip to Indian Point Atomic Power
Plant: Thurs., Oct. 19, 1:00 p.m.
Ladies Entertainment and Tours
See separate program.
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LGiG BOLIllm JOIND ogS~ S'I'BBL
by John L. ~f
1. The J~blem of Je!!~t~
lat us cmaslcJu: a 61tnctunl ~ClR ucla $cveTlal faste:Den in
line witla the load. ~ the c:ocmec~ed pane ad cho futemma an
stnoed e1aaticaU,.cbs end fue.men caP1 8 bigb pewceatGSllil of the
appl4.ett lcado rMe bas~~ lilUlycicG11, by Dstbo, nlelcb aDd
Bl'elU'IIikoff to mentloD II ,. of ~il who have studied this pnbl_ of
lead p,a&"titicma in G riveted JOUIt.
M the load em die ~t1oD is tnel'eased the mon bighl" etftsse4
end fasteun 4efom ,laectcQl1, aU thenby effect 3 s:ed1et~1buttcm of
loed om:ms waIbel' ·fasceun. • cSefcmnatloa of ·Che fsst.<meYG 18
~'" to ssttCilfy campetlbltl.cy ~tiou. J101' UlPPl0.. !int
pttch f.n 6 QOIIlleCted~ will 1RaW G l8l'ge eloaptiOD~ iba
coft'GS.P<lAdiDI p~~ ill the 8,l1ee meta-isll will have 8 small elcmpttoD.
!be fastellJl3l's Bdjaceat to th1s pitch must ckl£ona ~~e this
cl1ffQ~ in elongatlcms. !he~ of ndlsaAbuUm.l is a ftmct1.oD
of tI!o fa&teDeTS' abU1e, to <Iefoa vlthoaat f~actUi'tes.
. :·t
2. lSft!Y1ooo Jl.e4~h w1!b., J..!!g !!veted ~s..t:!s
1:t baa baeD fcuad ~ta11ythat.~ t_ ~boD 1'1ve~e en
~@. to 4efcmn~ to pamlt 4~t1'lbut1oD so that at ulttimteload C!acb
g~v.G~ ca:ries QD equal sham of the load pmvUe4 tbe Jotllt Ie DOt· too 101130
'ltlToRe$S01r of Civil bgiDeerlaa. 1'Wexe1 lIlDt1tute of Teelmology. rhUs.,p&.
~l" aUeQ1'Ch IutNCCU, hits _~1.Da !oaf»1tatoEY, LGhqb UQt~sit)l'.
8ethlehtm. 'a.
271.19
Dav1s. ~ooc.1wff aDd Davia. m~u teats of 1azse !riveted joiDte 1D
cODjuncticm with the tNUd1Qg of the oakland Bay B:Use. fOU'llld that I.D
acme lona jo1Dts the ti:s'V#i?JtG did IlOt baw~ de.fomacton eapa:ity to
effect c:cmplete 1'ed.1st.l"ibuttlm. III these JoiDes.ed civets sheaYed befmre
the ultimate 6t%eng'th of all the wiveta was utUlsed. NeveJ:the1ess, nevus
WOOdNff and Davi8 felt that the Wet.Ustl'ibut~wag close eDGUSb to bei!18
complete that no alCeI'QtloD iQ dwt destp ps'oce4u~e aced be made..
Notice that the philosophy of ~tvet 4eDtga bas bem\~ based upoD
ult:lmate oturqtb. 1ba asaumpt$.QD~ that: eacb I'twt~~ BD equal
shan of the load 18 ~ true lD ella woRtDs suess waage arad cm1y eppl'OaChe&
the czutb wb.eD G load factd of 8*1: :I can1es the jc... to ice ult1mata:
eap.sclty.
3,. A~mt ~f. t,ho BY,b,lt!9,tb..Bol.!;.
\1heD the A32S biab 8Cf:eD3tb bolt came upon the Gtl'UCtuS"&l 8CGDO
foUow1n3 W.ld war II, 1t was~ QB a 1 in 1 nplacemcnt fag tbe A141
rivet. '1b18 usage _9 adopted despite tl\e £aces tbat: too bolt fUtal'1el
WaG Gel'ODBfJl' and the method of CMln'I!113 wolrkiD8 load quite 4ifee:mnt·
fr1ct1oD ViS sheaZ'.and beutua em: the ..tweed Joint.
B\1eDtual1yJ 8fteX' the belt had bacome 'aiel)' wall accepted it
sppeued possible to ezy to nftne the 4estp of tIolted joints. ACCH41oal, I
in March oj 1960. the Res~ COUDCU £011 lU,veted and Bolted SthCtur"al
JoiDts ususd a Spec:U1eat1cm tbat weeogalme4 tuo types of bo1:ted ccmnec:c-
tou • tho u£7:1etf.oD typau end the "bea1:1IJ8 &,peu.
------ --
1ft the fl'lctloft..cypa Jo1ftt 80 slip CD be ~ole1'&te4 until soma
aeeepteble loQc1 ·facto: bOJODd eM'~ load. hiettonal resistance
dopends uprm the c:cmd1t~ 01 c. eoacae& suriac. and ella ceu10D in che
iut:a11e4 bel't. !he CrJw:1CU chose to· 4eaiaDaucb • jo~ usq_
allowable ehc8 stress even tb.ouab DO bolt ebaa strese actuall, md.ets
d1eD the JolDtiG tl'GDSfen$.8lg 1cad by tl'1cttoD. The 411..b10 e~
stteSlI was chosen the eems as cbe allowable srlvet stnsa because chet
VQ1ue bad prOVeD B8fe in '~4cel ovew Cba last t<m 1eus, ad i.e speed
wlthlr08eU'eb ucwZi.
4. ~b UrUVeI'sttz Reaeal"da.A!'!41!!
lD the beaztiDa 'YPB JoiDt tlls~st'&'~tb of the A325 Can be
utUlsecl. eeailm1a3 Sa 1951 ainvGstiBattoD boo bea COft4ueted at the
hits "'bo1M~ .t. Leb1sb U'n1vanlcy CO detemlac the ultimte _haY...
of such Jo1.llltQ, ad thuG establiGh the pRpGl' allowable) w:dd.oastnse.
'l'I:&$ I'esa.-eb. project i.o epomow&l trt the ~lva1soepa'l'tmant of
~St the Buns'" of :PUblic B.oa4s an4 the Amu~ lQetitute of Steel'
C«mstruecicm. .1.'bo lesearda CCuncll acts 1D .. adv1sOlrY capaciCY.
aw fust pbase of the pmject dealt with the staele c.emsl1e
etceQBtb of 181'813 but compact bolted JoiDes. It was 4ctemiu.etJ daat
balenmuS design at ultlmahl loatl estate" wheD the Joint vas PGpoteticmed
with 8 tenaioa-sbeu 1'4tio of 1 to 1.10. that s.s~ at eu:i g1wm load, the
ealcuU1te4 censUo stnsa on ·tho .1; aectLoD of the mam~. GIld the
c:a1culate4 avet'age sheax' stro.ss on the belts Gh to the ~ti.OD of 1
to 1.10. The l'esults of this UOIrk war:e reponed iD the JOu,ftIQ1 02 the
stmctul'al Dlvuioa tra JuDe 1960.
271.19
So ft!blema tilth~.Bolte~ .10int;J!.
. ,
ae.tos avue 0' thClphe~ oe ''pl'elUtun" failutm of en4 ~lvato
in 1_ Jo1m:a, th9 quest1o:w ~l:v .oae~ IbU rill 10118 bolted
Joints bet\avei Do the bolts.. betq of btshe~ GC~thmater""l. lack
the defOftlatioD capacl~'to effect equa1lB4tioD oil bolt stresses? BIG1:
a IJ:I&ftcattoa of allowable at"ears ·be specified for 102.ll bolted joiDts"
To miGWeI' tbfma queseloua 0 seeond pbe1se of tbs tohjp l1W.VeI"SltJ
pi'OSI'Qm vas IJeguD and tha l'eBults '1111 be reported belrCj1 todayo
00 .DeGCZ'lptf...oD ~~.;l'.eat S~!tep
A tOw of 16 lUge splf.ce8 of /17 sceG1 plate end 7/8" 41.8m8tel'
MaS bolts wen tested~ stacie ceuUe loadtrta. 1'£001. The
~ of bolcs 1D lUte v.ted ham :I CO 16. 1b OI'~ co bold the
teMtoD·$~ 1rat1o to 1 to 1.10 the width ~ the tMclmcas of the plato
matmrial uaa· vuie4. ftJ.s u Slluacraced iII'is. a. which ebtms the
881:1.ent features of the test speci.mm3•
.ul bolts were 1nstal1ec1 Ion drilled 15/16" helGa that wen
pe~fect:ly altaned. W~ wee used UD4er beth head "'.auto Bolte
wen tqhtened uitta GO SD:pact~ ",. the tuI'D""Of-eut method. Ihose
wltbgcip$ of less tbaD S" 'I'eCe1ved mae-bG1f <'> oR a tum fs-om GaU.
',F'
those 5" or oveJ' 3/4 of a tum. ftis meth04 oftight:enlDa produced
te11SioU of 0Vft 13~ of the bolt Pl'OOf 1044.
The laqe plate elellleDt8 WQ1'CS obQ1Ilecll by lam1aaU,Q8 4 CO a pl.tee
of! 9/'4611 co 1n tbtel.meas. ft1& 1t7 sceel hDle4 to ultimatca su-qtb
fftKD 60 to 66 ka1.
2'11.19
7. l{l'oa!C8S of ~~t
It 19 intsl'estiD8 to follow the. progreso of 0 test by meane of a
10J.ld-..eloDgats.&mcul'Ve.· (Fis. 3) Let us Uesfow 6D UlusU'allon joJ.ot
091 wtcht Ixl1ts 1ft liCe. !be o%dwco of the gl'aph is the load applied
to the comteCtioiil by t.ba te$t1DllDQ.Chille ena the absetlisa 1a the tot.a1
e1~t&OD 1n· the 4iscel!Ce B to L
As load 10 appliecl inUta11)' th9 jo1llt tl'a!lS£ei:S 1034 by &1eti011
and also it bebavea ill an CllllUJt~f~bioBo £veutually the appU.e4 101\4
excee4s tha $utlc fdetloaal IIl'Gsuta:e an4 slip OCCUZ's. 1D th1G esse
olip took plue .1Q a nuinbe.. 01 GtGlp& bit 10 othex' ases the JoAnt slipped
&ute beel'1It8 Qt one WteDto The bolc$ nowt1l'aufieat load by 8~ and
beu!og and soma iwlectoR. PufthetC loadt.om pi"o4ucGrJ imSlas'tt.c behavt.cn:
1D pon1oDs of the COIUlQCt1oD aud eventual'ly the ~omatloo capacity of
one of the end bolts 18 ~4ecl an4 it faUeo ID th18 ease one· bolt
QUai-ed at 13SSk end the tesctos ElUlCb1ne va put~ll,. uD1o~4ied1DOI'4e1r
to S,aspeet tbe COIID.ecttoD tram eloee.up. om moadi.n8 8 seccm.d bolt
ehesl'od at 1347". The c:oDDeCltloD vas UDloa4ed 8!410 en4 theft CD ?:e-
appl1cat10Q of 10lld 4 bolte sbG$l'fJd at o load of 1311'. liote tllae this &8
high. than tbe load wb1cb caused the ftne bolt to shear. Bowevci'. 10 811 of
this WOft, the load .1cb C$lsed tbm first bolt to $lleer Rule been·takeD as
the ult1mate 108<1. Bence, m&C1 of thG test61~v.lJ1Q~t:lnue" alee&' the fuse
sheilI' £411u;:E1 although 8 few~ ~l'sr1ed to completo 4ea~l'Uct101l.
The sequential fa.11ute of i\:loltf:' ·'.baa baeD· cal'ie" l\lnbutto:l:ltos".
PJ.aur8 4 showa ntihe~ cl8(l1:'ly .. cliffel'GDt1$l elcmsa31cms 'iD dle
plates can C4Wse G bolt to~.U _ to. eaeesslve 4efOntat$.Oa. loChia
~to one seea S EUIl.4 lI1ectlcm of JoiDt 061. 11116 jo.1ne aetual·ly 'aUo4
by ~tresstaa the net GecU.ca Aft teD81oD. NOt'ice the plata walt1W1g.
-- -- - - ------~
~te~ tl\O taxttM, joint was -.wed l0Q3Uu41na1ly c:h:ousb ODe l.1.lle of
_li;e ~f:)1.na,tl1o,ver:y la~, 4eformati(JftC of the ew1 boice. fhc imler
))pIta ~ptI6U' to be f.\lmost B~$iSht.
8D Sl'1e§9:bqy1cr
Althouah tl\e ,J'imUy ,obJ¢CtivG of. theae test'll was to waluate ,the
ultimate etl'ematb of lOftS jointa" useful lofo:rmattcm CD sltp was
obtat.ned. '18. S $bows the @7.ip ...~~ of ell Leb1gb ualW1'8iC",~~t
1 •.••
of the 'bGW 'lrG~Cll the ~age bolt, $~ GCmes OC,~ t.mae,o!~U.po
All o'these Jo1atsbf4 <tq, \;SSht .11 SCIA1. CODt4eC s\Jl't~e~
the jomcs of ,D a_we. ,al'c a. lD~bar; i:48e ~,ov___s.C'OJI "wo~~ ,
'&tCimaved loose mill scale by 01113 a ~I' SI'~. SU4;1'l' ,t...crnent
nsulud m sem1~U.8~d ouri~ tbat wen'<!1I1te e1Wl7 and ~fl~tlvllo
Notice that al~ of thase joJ.ll~. l'eaQtd1~s of the 8uri'~
C"tioJh Glippe4 above tlla aUowable 'WOJk~,8~ $tl"~8 ~,IS,:~~
specUiecS ." che ,4018<: 1.0: "fd.ct£ora type" Jo~t$~ run~. all, joJnt8
with ti3ht lUll seale fa,~; sutf<lCCS GU.ppe4 above tbeA allowable wom:Los
ebeu Gef:~ of ~2 ,kGt ~1iiea £0. be4:~ typo Jouto. Tbo experience
at~h un1vezslty bas' shorlD tbat ,wleb thc,'btgb c1$!Dp~ f~ce obta1M4
by the tum-o$-aut method ~ 1a&tew aCtress shoul~ 'be' .4tl$fecto~, fM
both typuof joteta. f~tettcm Ql'&4 ~I'~~.
r18. 6. ADoth$Y_ an4 mo1:'e·r~~t$$; Va)" of exp1'e8G1a8 lte~;Sttmee CO
aU.p$.& by maaDS of a sl$pC()Off~1.en~.Fo~ the tlaht .11 SC4~B ~I'~aceslt
thts "qed f~ .31 to .511>~8 for tll~ e.em1~pol1she4GUlrfaces it
Sp1:ead fw:om • 21 tc) .34.
211'019 -7 ..
9. pltimate S.t!:!!H~
M s~tc4 befoh. the maio O~je~t$.ve .of these te&tG was to deeem1De
t~ effect of t,he length of t.he jo~ on 1r:GU~t_to 81'~th~ '1'e,
rep~ent ehb effect" non..;cSLl2wusional qUAD~tt1 called the '\mbtattoD1Ds
focto:1J has bca, used. .(I'ts. 1) The ·'\mbUcconi1.l3 f4CtOX'" 18 defiDed a
the aVG1:oge bolt sheai', stre$s $.n. tllele.l'ge·joSAt~ the f$zstbolt 1611$
divided ~ the ,u1t'Slnat~ abcu ,stEGSS on aa1Qgle bolt of ·tbB same 1~ aDd
of the same gri,. ~ sees that tMo is· an efficiency f~tol' tha,t .IJI1UprfiUi
I'taw wall equa1~ts.onof lead ,00 the bolits.has,~placo.
(ris. tl) I.e~ us pt;Ol: tile '\mbutc;ODing faecOl'fI fo:: each teatjo1nt
6gawt tbs length of that pa~tlcula1t JctDt. Sine" G.p1tehof 3~ .1nebeG
was used in .lmost: ~U. craaes tba length has bcen~~secltn,~ of
the numbu of 3% pitches. TheoretkaU,. ·tdler. 2 bolt:e are 101f.u tile
bolt f.~are stat1ca11y 4Qt~tQ .and ·the unbuttQD~ faceol' s!\ould
ben 1.0. The e...I'~tal Wftk s~ aD uu.buttOl'l1D8·factor of 0.9 with
3 bolt.s :to U,ne. Soma of the joints t'sl1ed in teDItoD~ so the value £01'
U st'~tG a loucl' l1m1t only. At the ,ext~ lqcb,of'16 bolts 1a
line, 01' S2}'$ between end boltl3, f;ha"t;mllut~ tactOJ'n.1IJ dcMl to .600
'fMG shows qual1~tlvely bow 1ft $. long j()itU; the· Gad fa"tcmel's, 1$11 by
e=ensive 4sfO'\'mat:Lon befue tile 1mun'. tDlts ue bal,ia7a· to cam' much of
the load.
It 16 WJeful eo put ebls 1nf~tlcm, 1n tC%'ID$ of the avGrage shear
sthOS in cocuec:t1cma fast~4 wttb m1ft$.lDUm stl"CDSU A32S bolts ('18..9).
Sueba pl01 helps ,:&19 decide What the allQW4bll) shfa$l' Q:tI'f.!SG should 'be fH
tile bou'q eypa couu.eetiaD. d we fl'OPOsa to ho14 $ COft$tMt load faetH,
thea W$ shmJld use • Wl'ltlo.s stress that vutas wlth the leD8tll of the
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CD,the otbIr b.smd. w may _&49 to Get che, all_aNe tlh'e9a ,-ace
", ',' " ••' ••••• " _, '. • " ," '. I _" ",. " '. "., ,', ,
c~eam~ value ~ ~, 4ft tbe1960.~pecUk.tiQQS~f ~~ Ileaaarcb~.
The msjRi'Y of 8tl'UCtul'd comwctlcms _e of, the &~te1t lensclas _
. , " l. ~ . . ' , . I " ,_ '. l . , ;' . - , • -. '"' •
tQts 01'1 such COJ'IDeCtton& b&ve~belece~ desf.Sn at: a c_tcm"$1!.e8
. . ... . ",' "'. -' .- '.' "'.' " \, '" .,' I'.· .' . _ ! '.--, ' ••., ( .•
ratio of 1 to 1.,10. ftenfon." a.w set tbe tdl~10 S&ntJs ,., A1
• . " '. . ,_ ••• '.,;' I. _ . ,. •••• .• ,
,late ec, '.to ~lQ!l1fJ; fo~ ~25 ~1t$ ,~ ~..~, ~ ,l~tr:. S~~~~ '.e,,~'~ .
~~d by thf> ~lid;Un~o tiP to e~ _4 bo~t~'~ l~ ~Il@ led
feeto~ 18 3 • ~te1' ,~~ fo~ loD$e~jo~e ,i~,~~eal. At ,.6 f,)o,l~
iD liaa the 1~ fa~~o¥ as~ eo tsbcuc ,~.,l. , B.v USQ of the, p~~t:
speeificeticm va ai:EI ~c:e,~U!a Q ~~~d .ac~ of eafety em e,~ to-
fnt.1ueni: 2lou WlfY,.~~.. lema, s-Cl'UctUl'e,l, Joice,. Des~~.u~
~o GfiJZ'Oschtoo l~ ,cmmeeU.OD tt1tb caut~ _~:lb1y8~~ ac by
ualna ~__ bo1~8 ,of 11~4~~.
Mot~ way of exemiDtu.g tile trGsults ofthesG testa is to~UI'O
the ebUicy of ~e. bolta co 4avalop tbes&:~Cb of the eomwete4
IMtowla.11J ~'ig. 10, the hei3bt oS ehe~ ~"~IJ tll.c •.t eect.~
tsoUe SCJreSa divided b1 tbel mi~ ultimte c~Ue "1'5. of A7
. - ... , ,.' -".. "..". . . . . - .
rottee1. 60 ~1 .., ,fto baYs ~ Qft'~ wt~ thB l~~st jotDt:. Ct.' the
wrl.$b1:. III &he ebol'c jolDts tbe toltD 4e"\1G1opad a at. sact"_ Gtnls
\. ' ,
81roater them 60 bi, whereas ~f.cb 16 boJea in ~ lno cm1y 8ft c~ thd
~ltmam otnss.wtla 4ev~0pe4. In c~ woria ,f~amced 4u~Q did ,~
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10. Analytical· SOlutloD
11 zi: .. .. *
Alena t1Ub the ~1mental work aft" ana1,~ie8l solution ~Gr .tba
ultimate str~th vas attanpt.ed. A solution foZ' this tYPG of ,cGtm'i'CttoD
emta:Us one equatton of static equtU:=l~ trNolv1n8 n~ b)lt
forces and (n-l) compatibility CqwaU10DS relatto& pla~e and ~lt de-
formations. To solve. these equations the ,4eforma~l<msmaot be ·l'elecec!
to force. This. ,was done.by expGrimentally co11bl'st1l\1J 81nSle ~lte aad
typlcal p1tctto...s of plate. The l'e9Ulc1llg calibration cuneo wfte prac~u.",
ally l1riear at ~.ow load but wemnon-Ull<'aft in the uppm- n,giGas. 1"bu&
<1eterm1t'lation of the ul ~1mste sts:engtb. of tl)e jo.iGt hqumd eolut10Dof
a system non-l'1Dear' equstlOM. fhe solut!on·was ac.compU.ohe4 by a
ijl:aph1eoliteracicD pmcedwre.
l<U~:Sl.alto ofeaalyttc"l wrnk 101' jolnts of 0 series .. Part a 6ffO
comp..q...... ..1 m~ ...b ells expGylmontal results OIl en unbutton.!as plot. (,q. 11)
'rhe red crosses ..epresent the analytical solution. Good CQl"hbltSon
It is 1ntereetlug to mu:nntne the forces on the tn41vt4ua1 bolts
as dete:rtD1ned by the e.nalyttcal eoltaU.oD..Pt,1. 12 .sho".m chI! bolU fOl'CetJ
in 891 as e pelUlltege of the equally dlstzoUmted bolr: fOl'C0 usummed
tll <1esisn.. the en4bolts &1 _ ~ ,ick up a poeater precent8l'~ of the
load as thQ plate yields 1n tho eml pitches. Its load 10 1nel'eased th4a
end bolts yield and therefore plck up load Ot a decr-eud rate. Per....
centi1Jge wise the end bolts tbeD cany a smaller PI"OPO~t1ft of the total
load whereas R2 t It3 end eVeD ~ pick up load du1:'1ug the retUstr1bul:~
process. UDwev~, at the ultimate lca4when al faU" it 1& stUl e:tI.J:'I7bG
13511 01 tb.e fftce aosUl!l1led ~ ~9iso qlculatlons WGftlaG ft." 10 the m14d1e
01 the joint. 10 cd, cany1D8 SO'&o
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11. Bf.f~etof_!1teb
XD eU but one of the teat jo1ntsthe p1.l:eh was 3%ft ft 4 bolt~
diametettS., t'hts is peateI' th$a the minimum piech ofS tJolt dlsur.cel'G
stated by mBuy speetff:cstlCtl9. to one cmmectlouo n1SAl' the p1tchwas
held 8~ three diameters OlL' 2 r'!su. 'f'O obsf!ne tile effect of pttch Oft
tha ult~eGtlrensth"f ~lte~ ~t.CDS,it is tntel'e3ting tOc:0mp4l'a
j,01nU 010. D13A ad 013 (f1g. 13) D10 wit""lO bolts at a 3%" pitch,Gnd
Dl3Aw.teh 13 bolts ~ata ,S/8~' bael too some ,ovehll length of 3Ul'. ,t>13A,
~d 013 bed l' bolts .to 1~ wt: their overall lengths iff!ro 31'" cmd 42"
nspeet1vely.
to campare the0ff1c1CIU;Y 011 these. COD11GCt!ons let uS re~m to ,the
unbuttt.m1Dg faetcn:, graph. 0113. 14) lftth1s, case the jolntti ~ioa
discussed are s~iD ftCl. ,JolD~s D10 au4. Dl3A bad fl1most identical
unbuttonlns faceo:rs of .708 4Dd .701. .tIbtS ca1mply pointe out tbat ~ ,
tendeuey of end bolnE) to faU t'Pl'emat,.ely" 18 eore a ftmccioD of the
lcmgth of tho joint thaD of the~ of f4JlltellH'e per ceo ODe mase be
careful not tGC01lOtfte this to mea that the, cany1ng CilP8C1t)' of the
10 bolt in U.U6 comaection 113 equal eo that "i the 13 bolt taltoo
cmmeetlon. 'flle lillt:tcl' can1es13/10 as much load.
CDmp.a'&'1OS Dl_ an4 D13 we sea tmbuetcm1n!faetors of .701 and D 654.
t'he eho~te:lt joint is more efflctent ad a 1,l 1ncI'ease in load cGftYiDs
eapm:1ty.s ach1GVe4 by dee~easUiJs the pitch from 4 d1tmetft9, to 3
41Cmeten.
12. CR!l!!1'1son with lUv,;et.s
As th1e Pll'08l'llm clevelopl3d M4 the unbuttonlDS tl'end fen: bOlts became
defined an Gttempt vas wade to compae ic'qualltoUve!;y to the work on
wi-veta done b.v Davis. lfoodNff end Davia. DUetcul-ty vaa expel'lenced
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pattom~ Thus, 1~ was decided to tG$t • few I'tvetd Jotnts ua1D3 the
, . . .: . " .
8&10 plate ad tile 2 line "ttei\\43 ff;)~ t~ bolte4 joints. Tbr~e joiBte
we~ dos~4 at, ~ t;.eDSifnI,~~ I'$t~of ,1 to 0.15 with 7<, 10 end 13
A141 ;ob'ets til line. RGGults of a eheft~t Joint wen also available.
• - , ~ - •. -,' " 'f { • ., " .; I • : ' , • • . '.,,' • • • • - • . ....
FJlamlntna the, UDbutt~~l1S fa~tOT ,6I'aph ag4in (f18., 1S) wa oee the
- •. ,'- • '. .' • • J I " "
riveted Joints, rep~ef3entc;uJ'b1 green poln,ttJ. ~ ,same gcmehl tnnd is
. . .' '. :' . -. ;,",;,
DOted although ~,'ivet eppi!aJ:o to hav~ ~ ~1~~lG more ability to defollDo
I , ' '
I"ediGU1bUte ,load, and ,develop 6 h18h~ ,tilvel'age shear stre1i)S before end
. . . . ',' ,
rivets, shear..
om:easa~ on~ must not gain t~ ,~ ,idea ,from thi.e plot., Vft
example a joimt tiltb, 13~,14l rtv;ets in liDe ~s ,no£. sttt'Ol13ar elMo 8
Jo1nt with :1.3 A32Sbolt~. othe l.tter actually ~ atrout S9Z Btl'OD851'.
13.~
, "
Let us SummaI'iZe the 1.trIp:mtant fiucl1Dss of cbts test pmgram.
G. to bear1Dg type Jointo • e1thezo erecead 1D bem:1nB ,'or WOre
slip bto beaT1. can be tolerated - ~' can l"3itiDmtely des1gnA325
bolts fol' 6 shear GtraiS baaed upon che ulU".>gte strength of such a'
Ccm.tNCCton. If a short c:ompact Joint of 47 steel' ~t.i propOrtioned ata
tension s~ rGtto of I' to 1.1.0 e balcnCed ultimate st2rCDStb tfesigD
results. Using G load factor of 3 the allowable' otaeal'inastJrens is' 22 kale
b. lIS long joints the 41fferenltioi atrs1l\@ to the connected
matui41 w111 fO'J:ee end bolts to shear before equalization of load
amon.g all the bolts has taken place. this premature faU~e of end bolts
has bean Clubbe4 '\JQbuttonllJ$". , It bas been shoun tlaat with 16 txJlts in
l1ne, designed on the ba~,18 of 22 ks1shea\f str:$se, the load factor to -
of occt.lsslonal ov~loa4so
c. \1IleneVeJ:.8 given r:wmbero§ bolcs 19· ~1red to Cl'~t load
the efficiency of the bolts ts~cl by .hol"~ to small pitch 41al:lmCee.
d. test emyone,be tmduly eoneame4 ~:~hc ·\mbutton.1." ,YOblem
of bolts it bas b~ shotm ou.ee QSa1ft t~t ~8ame tll~U01:ion exlstl'J_
baG existed .~ I'lvoted joiDts. Ne special ..~equtl'e%OOnt3 have coveft4 tM.
in past lUld present spacUlcattcmso ~e usc.of the b!ghcl'
streagth A32S bol~ will 1IteSult tea fewer fae~eners antil t'Jb,()l'cer ~ecU.01IS.
0. Wba slip beMv1ol' of these test jOints ebll:md thet I. cky. tight
m1l1 scale GU~aees sn4 belte tightened IIJ the ~um~f....e ~~ a
coefficient of aU.p of.35 is pTobsbleo 1ft terms o'€' average tole sheai'
stress this is well cbove the AlSC Speclftc:atf.on vslue of 15 It$1 .fol.'.
friction type Jotnes.
f. Last, a polot not mentioned tJefol'G. there was DO evtd.ecce 1A
these tests of a need fOI: a Me, as ~1'e8entl,. alsto f.n 1'1vet sp8c;U..
1c3t1onsca111ngf01rsdc.Uttcmal· bolts Whencvel' the plp is OVa' Suo
S /;d~ .:2 7/ /.:;-/
;2 7/'/f hi 4
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A second theoretical program was introduced to" study
the effect of pitch on riveted Joints. Using the 'plate
calibration work, sever~l hypothetical joints were analyzed
by theoretical means. Additional test specimens were
fabricated and tested as part of the general resea~ch pro-
gram. The results of theoretical and experimental work were
arranged to show comparative degrees of validity.
4.21 Description of Hypothetical Joints
Five hypothetical riveted joints were analyzed to obtain
information about the effect of pitch. Four joints had
thirteen rivets in line and one had ten rivets in line. All
were designed atT/S equal to 1/0.75. Using the plate calibra-
tion specimens described these hypothetical riveted joints
were similar to the series of theoretical bolted joints.
The joints were assumed to be fastened with 7/8 inch
diameter four-inch grip ASTM-A14l rivets instal~ed in 15/16
inch diameter holes. The properties of these DR lot rivets
were as follows:
Ultimate tensile strength 57.7 ksi
Ultimate shear strength 52.9 ksi
A similar notation system, illustrated in Fig. 4.1, was
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4. BEUAVIOROF LONG RIVETED JOINTS
4.1 Application of Theory
With slight modifications, the semi-graphical analysis
described may also be used for riveted joints. A bolt and
rivet behave in a similar manner except that the rivet is
assumed to entirely fill the hole and no slip is possible.
Thus, the value of c in Eq. 2.2 would be zero. Actually,
the rivet in some cases does not entirely fill the hole and
slip may take place.
Because the effects of slip are regarded as nonessential
to ultimate strength behavior, the same. equations apply to
riveted joints as did bolted joints and analysis 'proceeds
accordingly.
4.2 Theoretical and Experimental Work
The balanced design tension-shear ratio forA7 plates
fastened by A141 rivets is 1/0.75. A hypothetical joint can
be devised using the plate calibration specimen PC9band
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